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Summary

Dedicated shift manager with two years of experience keeping employees productive and on track while managing
multiple shifts. I also have a history in animal care and clothing designs with vinyl and embroidery. 

Education

University of Kentucky
Psychology • Lexington, KY

Currently completing courses in psychology and communications.
Received the Gatton Student Scholarship in 2022

Simon Kenton High School
• Independence, KY

Volunteered on a monthly basis to prepare meals at the local community food bank
Served as President of Student Council for the 2019 to 2020 academic year
Planned all school dances for all four years with an average of four dances a year
Graduated summa cum laude with a 3.85 GPA

Experience

One Holland Restraunt Group- Skyline Chili
Shift Leader • Florence, Kentucky

Executed company policies, procedures, and safety standards to ensure the proper cleanliness and safety of the
office and equipment
Provided customer service and was involved in training multiple new team members each month
Maintained a clean and safe work environment
Developed relationships with new staff members, and assisted existing staff members in their career
development
Prepared truck orders, reviewed invoices, created shift plans
Ran shifts and held total store awareness to createe the best experience for customers
Working with Aloha systems to add in new employees, run daily reports, run credit cards and type in/cash out
orders

One Holland Restaurant Group- Skyline Chili
Production Crew and Server • Florence, Kentucky

Prepared meals for customers from multiple stations
Took customers orders through head sets and face-to-face in some cases using memory to recall orders exactly
Served customers by welcoming them into the store, setting them up, grabbing their drinks, taking their order,
running them their food, brining them their bill and bussing their table after leaving
Split checks amung multiple customers at the same table
Served tables of anywhere from 1 to 30+
Kept three serving stations clean, stocked and organized
Worked with other servers and team members to create the best experience for customers



Skills

Customer service, Food service, Communication skills, Restaurant experience, Time management, Leadership, Guest
services, English, Restaurant management, Supervising experience, Management, Host/hostess experience, Cash
handling, Serving, Food preparation

Languages

English


